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TRE CANAHIUN DAY-STAR:

"I lin thie figght or th ork.
Pire.tcl the (tospeî; to .ýYery crCatur."-JFst,2.

-, .-. MAY, 1863.

MORE BLESSED TO GIVE TIIAN TO RECEIVE.

In biis touiigi and truly cloqunlt address to the tlder'S of the
Chiureh at Ephlesus, recorded ini thie twulitiu*th ehiaptur of' thu Acts
of the Aposties, lPaul says, " I hl.-ve shiewed you ail things, lîow
that so labiuiîîg ye ouglit tu suipport the weak, and tu renîeînbcbr
the words of' the Lord Jesus, how lie said, It is ino lu scd tu
tgive than to receive.'>

We have re.ison to liclieve titat the Apostie of. the Genitiles, was
in nmore respects thian on~e the~ -rcatu.st nian that livcd in jirini-
tive tituies. As an office-beatrer in the chiurchi lie witz flot belind
thec very chief of' the Apostlcs; a-, a prezie1ier lie waz bo carnest,
and ffcoîte; biis words wverü with power ; and Iii. h.inîrs ila
the viieyard of' his Divine M1aztur were crowned w itht reiarka-Zblu
suceess. Ili Chri:stiani .ttltiniiieiits bie stoud blhoulder Iîih above
almnost ail whio were ini Chiri.st buflore ina. nie wa., uls.raterisud
by zeail, cartiestness, prayerfu1nie-, and duvotion to thu w oîk of the,
holy nîinistry.

lHe travelled by day and by niglit, by sea and by land, preneli-
ing Christ and planting ehiurchies. Wlicn lie met witli opposi-
tion, ivit1î persecution, withi stripes or iiipris;oitenlt nuott of thiosc
thingiS nîioved inui froîn the gr'îîd, the noble, thc sublitîte purfpose,
of liis lire. nie was humble andi gentie as a hîmib, 3-et iii the de-
fence and propagation of the glorivas gospel, hie waa, uiidaunlted
and bold as a lion.

Iffe was willing to bc anything- or nothiihg for Chirit; lie was
prepared to, go any wbiere for Chirist, to do any thing for Chiribt,
and to, suifer niartyrdoni if ncessary fur Christ and hib cause.
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fis whole life after ho Weainc a Clîristtianr mis consücce'ra'e !,
Christ. I[ip toilsoine anid ulmyearied labour.S, as w011 as bis lips,
uttered the 'Short, but sig11ifi('anît, and sublime Sent-llmdnt, Il te mlc
te live is Christ."

Paut rcînemnbered the words of the Lord Jcsus, how hie 2aid,
ech is more bles.sed to give thon to eev ;" and lie feit, it to ho bis
duty to stir up the pitre iiîtds Mf those with whoiu hie was about
to tako a, lasting f.trevell, by rennigtheni of thcîr dity to the
poor and tho ncoedy. Wc believe i s imposs3ible to study tho cdia-
racter of Paut without, adîniring ki and b-cing constraineci to foot
that. ie are but dwarfs iii spiritual stature vilon ive stand beside
hin. Hie hal a, noble Soul: . t iras not only froc froîn covetousilessi
kt wos fuit of benevotenice, gencrosity, and Christian philonthropy,

le could say vîithl truth, 1I have covctcd no ntan's silver, orgnoldt
or apparel. Yea, ye yourselvcs know, that these liands have mnîs-
tercd unto miy necessities, anil to thema that wero withi me. J have
shewcd you ail things, hioî that s0 labouring yo ouglit te support
the weak, and ta renieniber the iwords of tho Lord Josuis, how hie
said, It i-, more b-lessed to -ive thon te receivo. .And when lie
had thus spoken lie ka-iceled down and prayed with thoir ait1. And
they al ývept sore, and fell on «Piul*s neck, and kissed i hlm, sor-
rowviin, înost of al; for the words which lie spulko, that they should
èwo his face ne more. And thoy accoinpanied hii uinta the slhip'"

It is net heowex'er with Paul that ire have at prosent te do, but
ivith the words, of the Lord Josus, te ivichl the apostle gave utte-
ronce wlien about ta part ivith bis Christian brethircn. Mi rc»îinds
fiern q/ ile évordls q flic Lord Jesus. Thoy arc wcight'y words,
-words whieh thoy would net easily, or soon forgot, words whichi

hoe trusted tbey would kecp, forovor fresli in their reootction,
Il emnembor the ivords of flhe Lord Jcsus, hiow hoe said, it is more

blesseil te o than te reci'Vo."
Iisadtaprîvilego, and a plosure te _-ivo te the poor and the

rîeedy. Even thoiigl wo may oursel-ros bo poor, and coniparativcly
Blicakingc but partially supplied with the. bounities of God's provi-
denice, tlîat is no reasont why ivo should atways be the roceivors. A
inan, and ospccialty a Christian, must bo poor indoed if itîs boyond hise
poac te perforîn the duty, a-ad enjey tbo privilo.ge, of giving. W-
believo that, evcry ono of us can cojoy the plcasure of doing god
and osporionco in our own hoearts the truth. o'f our Jord's words,

when ie sII "It is more blcsscd te give- than to, receive."
It is werthy of notice that the widow spoU-n. of i tho Gospe1

IME
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a nd who hierscWf stood iii need of hielp, wvas praised, for thie ri sof'
lier liberality, by the lieart-searching Master cf asseniblies whien lie
saw ber casting lier last farthing into the treasury. ler mite was
ail important contribution to the fuîîds of the treasury ; it callic
froin a %'illing inid anid a hecart pronipted by the purest of ino-
tives. Slie 'rave iiiore- tixan "11. the rest plut together ; cae.ý1' Nyhat
shie gave camefroin the bottoni of' ber purse as well as fr-oii the

' table adrelîgious purposes, iii proportion to their nîcauis, than

The sufferiîîg poor, the necdy anid the fatherless have a strong
dlaimn uponi our synîpathy and our succour. We know thiat the
statemlent, whieh our Lord made before hiis crucifixion is stili truc.

'Ye havec the poor always with you, but nie ye, lave miot always."
Their continuance in the world seeins to be desig-ned bv God to
draw forth our syiipatlîy, and is doubtless one of Lime înay incans
which lie emlploys for the developîneunt of our mioral cliaracter.

the essed, says the psalîîîist, Ilis lie tlîat consideretli the poor:
teLord will deliver liiiuî in tinie of trouble." Il Defend the poor

and fatherless; do Justice to the allicted and necdy."
Solomion says, Il Wlîoso stoppeth i s cars at the cry of the poor,

lie also shiah cry hiniself but shahl not be lîeard." Il N-e that lîath
parbountiful eye shahl be blessed; for lie <riveth of ]lis bread to the

Il thtgvt unto the poor shall not 1ac. but lie timat hiideth
li yssah have many a curse." Aniîon- tlîe orninents whîieh

decorate and adlorn the person of -i virtuous w'oiuan, the follow-
in- are inentioncd aniîon- the number, "se streteheth out lier
hîand to the poor ; yea, she, reacheth forth lier liand to the uecedy.
Slie opienetli lier uîouth witlî wisdom ; and in lier toîigue is the

* aw of' kindness."

No net fails fruitiese; none cau tell
flow vast iLs p)ower rnay be,

Nor Nviat resits unfolded dwell
within it si!cntly.

Work and despairnot: give tby mite,
Nor car, lîow small iL be;

God is witli ail who serve the right,
The hioly, truc, and free."
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Jesus said f0 the rich young man who cime f0 in and asked1
'what g(jod thing shahl I do that I mnay have et ernial hife ? go0 anld

sei thiaf fhou h:îst anid give to tlic poor and tliou slaît; have
treasxîrv3 in lheaven, and corne and follow mc."

Wliî Yacelieus saw and feit thiat salvation had corne to hi»q
lîouse, .111'l to, lus hcart, hce cxcliîaed ; Il Behold, Lord, the hiall of
nîy gon! 1 -ive to the poor; and if I have t-~izea any thing from
w1y ajani l'y ise accusation, I restore iiifurol. It is flot
neCCe:5'îry to mnultiply passages on this subjeet ; iliese arc sufficient
to ShCw, that if is Our iiniperative duty to biell the necdy ; and f0
bear i lQ alr as we can one another's burdeas, and so fuifil the lawv of'
Clirit. Tt is not enoughi to say to the suffcriag ieibers of socicty,
to iviiîii aive are relatcd by thc bonds of a caniion brofhcrbood,
Il dep-irt i ii peace, be ye v'arrncd. andi filcd, and clothced." Wc inust
cxpres, aur flelings and our syînpathy by soiiietlîiag more tangible
thanl talic, more wcighty than words.

It i, a great iiiistakze f0 fancy thlat the surest way f0 wcilth is
for a iiia to kec1 ail lie gets. It is a greot istalz for any man
to who-ii (ý'rd bas comniittcd the unrighteous niaiinon, to faalcy for

a îomac'nt that lie lias a riglit to kcep it and ue if ail flor Lis own
inidividual aggrandizement.

XVTe a naf proprietors, we -are only steward, (if flic manifold
g-if'ts 0- r.'ovidemce, and niust soom be callcd f -ive au account of
ourstwdsi.

TIhe sterand the goki. with: which we aye etuedare the
Lord', nI1d wc oiily inipoverisli ourselves, and :îdd robbery to the
crime of inigratitude wheîî we refuse to give as lie lias prospcred
us forri, al and benevolent purposes. Il Thvre is tlhat; wifh-
holdcth morc thii is meet and it tendefli tia poverty," Il tlic
liberal ~alshal bie made fat,' and lie that wat-irctl otiiers shahl
hîinisel f be wafre, arc just as truc asaCohc asgsi h
Bible.

Thli mati who is always rcady to reccive, but neyver rcody and
willinmg tae fivo, practically denies fliat God lias aiiy dAaim. whiat-
ever upoîî lus gratitude and love.

),Vc hi:uvc io riglit to live to ourselves, an d offl: for ourselves.
We were n)t; sent into the world f0 gratify schfishaciiss. Our oiva
good, hawievoe dozirzible in itsclf, sliould never lie the end of our
existeil&Q. We are to hive for flic good of our feilow-imca, and flie
glory of~ <'-bi. ),Ve shîould. consequcntly consecrate oiu* tinie, our
taleiîts, Our life, our ail, to Goa, and whilc w'c live îîevcr forget the
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ciwords of' fli Lord Jesus, 1mw lie said, It is more bicssed to give
thian to reccive." 

C

Look ut tho -un in the hecaveris; it docs iiot shine for itself'; it
grives forthl its li-lît nud bouat for our benefit. 'l'le inoon inîd the
stars shino by rîîg1ît tiot f*br tieir owii sakec but foi, oui- benefit.
Tue cliuds, tiioso gî'iezt ývtcring pans of thc licuv'cîly lubîd
iraî, do not dritw up iuito tlîoir bosoulis froini the luk11(lîî Sc:îs,
and occanis the Iiquid elenient for its own salke, or for tlivir own
Sake, but thut the eurtli niay bc watcred and rorcho, id bring
forth tbtinltiitlv f(>r imn an ~îd f!or beust. Tfli flomver. boiiil the
fields aud ,eiiîl fbrtl swect ftugranee for our sutke. 'Thle iruits of
tlue eartli grow, and the rivers flow, not for tlhoir owii but lbr our
.ae- Me tlîiîks I hieur all tiiese objeets, snd ton thowuntd more
opening tlîcir lips and giv;ng utterenice with tlîcir x'oice.s to the
statexueut " Iieîîber thec w'ords of' the Lord Jesus, hmw lie sait],
It is mnore blens.secl to -ive thian to reccive.'' Ail naîture iii lier
laws, in lier pr-oce.,ses, iii lier productions, teaches us the grand
principle fur wliicli %ve plead. God iu nature, or ratiier tlirouglî
the mediumu of niature, grives frecqculy, -ives ubna~,gives

ekcfu n ;sd we kîîow tlîut the Lord lovctlî a c/tceîyQe1 giver.
Very few pecople doubt tlat it is blcsscd Io r-eccive. Thîoîîsnds

sud ton of tlîousands of ail classes, and iu .1il ages, have felt it
blessed to recoive botlî temporal und spiritual favoars.

The faint and huiiigry miultitude whoi our Lord fied with louves
sud fislies, fouind it bleýscd to have tîjeir waiits supplicd in tlîe
Nviideruess. lime deaug tue dunib, the liait, the laine, flic blind,
feit it biessed to receivo from the great sud good plîysiciâii a cure
for their respective malaidies.

The awakciicd ýsiiior, wiîo secs his sins[tlme danger to whîicli lie
is exposcd, and the dIrcudfui dooui wliieh lie lias so riclîly ieritcd;
sud who secs ut the suîni tixue tlîat Christ is thie gift of God to
lîim,-that pouice and pardou are lus on tue g-round of Christ's
perfect propitiation, cawiot liedp being pleascd and glad anîd grate-
fui. 11e feels that it is indlccd blessed Io receive thcfull amifree
salvation. Hie is coustraiued to exelaim Iltuks bc unto (fod
for Ais unspeakable guft."

AIl this .is truc; but it is no0 less truc that it is moRE lsscd
to giwe than to receive.

The ides that it is better to be getting than to be giving,-and
that there is more advautage in receiving favours tiîau iii confer-
ring t hem upon others, is s foolish, a seifish, and faise idea. The
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idea tlîat it is more blcssed to get than to give, is of the earth
eartlîy; but tho idea that it is more blessed to givc titan to re-
ceive is hcavenly and divine. It is a native of the skies. God
sent it froîn his besoi whoen Jesus wvas born in Becthlehîem. The
Lord of' lory broughit down this idea with Muin whcn hoe camne. Ilis
whole lifo, hlis sufferings, blis sacrifice, bis sayings, bis doiîigs, and
dcath, are juist an enibodiment of this great I)i'iiCiplC,-a coiaplete
and perfUet exempilliticettioni, or manifestation of his owîi -wrds,
whon hoe said, il is more blessed to givo titan to rccivc."

It iq more Chiristliko, more Godlikec to give than to get. The
generouq and benevolent mnan dorives fromn tc zcry aet of giving,
a pleaqiiro, a joy, a satisfaction, which the closc-fistcd, penurieus,
sordild iindiVidual, can nover experience. The doing of good, does
the mian wlho doos it good. Hec gots good in the vcîy act of' doingb
grood. Thore arc ciemonts of joy and satisfaction in the gimcr's
Ciil) which the recciver cannot taste. God is the most blcssed of
ail beings, for this among other reasons, because lie is infinitely the
greatcst of al givers. Il lc opencth bis band libcrally and sup-
plieth the wants of overy thing that liveth." But the grcatcst of
ail God's ,ifts is the gift of his Son. Hie did net spare bis own
Son but delivered hini up for us ail, and one of tho grand ends of
the incarnatiou was te make us like G-od ini ural charactur and
moral action.

"To do -ood and to communicate forgct not, for w itli such sa-
orifices God is Nwdll pleased." XVc are told tlîat we bave frcly
received, and that it is our duty frcely to give ; and ive bolieve
that to give systcniatically, and as the ILord bath pruspercd us, is
the bcst cure, because the divine citre fir covetuasmuss. Lot us re-
mncîner the words of the Lord Jesus, how lie said, IlIt is more
blessed to -ive than to receive." Let us remeniber alto wbat ho
sImili say when hoe cornes te reekon with us:- " Inasutucll as ye have
donc it, or not donc it, unto one of the least of thecse mny brethren,
yc have donc it, or net donc it, unto mic." 0) lot us mako unto
ourselves frien2d- with the maramon of unriglItteousime:s, se that
when we die those who have beon helped heavenward by our libe-
berality may reccive us into everlasting hiabitation.

But I mnust have donc; and yet I caunot close without addrcs-
sing a few words te t/îose w/to arc stwangers to eprm tl'reli-
gion. You have nover yet feit the power of thec gospel on your
hearts,-_you may ho and yen doubtless are interested ia the tem-
poral well-being,- of jour fellow-mcn, and ven may be willing te
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feed the hungry and relieve the wants of thc poor and the needy.
But you have niot giv(eb yonr kt'arts tu C7hrist. This 'is your dilty,

an yurlrivilege now. God loveth. a checerful giver. 0 then
my uiconvýerted readers,g-ive yourselves nu w to Mlin, lie iivili re-
ceive you, hie wvil ble>s you, and save you ii an curlabting sal-
vration.

O renîcîniber, dear reader, it is more blcssed to -iv-e than to
receive. Gud iniiseif feit this in lis infinite heuart of'love, whcen
hie gave, lis only begotter. Son to be your Saviour.

The Lord Jusus Chirist feit this when lie gave hixuiself a ransomi
for us, and a faî uîifr ail. O reeeive hii as the gif't of God to
you; and in return for this unispe:îkablegift, this diýine donation,
"ive hini yur hjeart, your affections, your influence, your ail, and
then you will know by happy experience that it is in dei and iii
truth, more blessed to give than to receive. God is saying to youa
now, My son give iie thine hecart. O gratify his desire, and it will
at the saine tiine dclight your soul. M.

DR. CUNN\GIJAM)'S HISTORICAL TJIEOJ1 OGY.

lIn the Ywtht BriUslit Revicu.: for February, there is a rv,, iew of
the JIistorieal T/îeology *- of the late iPrincipal Cunningham. lDr.
Cuiiiinglîaiu was profesýsor cf Cliurelh II.,tory iii thc Fiee Chureli
COllege, Edilibur-,-I conîmionly eald New College. The Ptex iewer
admits that " the bite priineipal's style ib often cuinbrouis and lunii-
boring, and that his mnanner is diff_:se anîd soruettîmmes prolix." HIe
adds, hiowver, that his c ompensating exeellueiy is hii rare faeut-
ty of imakîng, l- his naning, always plaini.' Onie of the puinits iii
whiehi thc reviewer thinks hie excelled, as a log ician, w ats tijat 4hli
was a perfect mi.ter in stating the question. The '.sttus <jucs-
tiQuis, Wats lus owni favourite phirase in controversy. lIe alWa
set Iîiimself', iii the first place, to adjust the statte cf* the ques'tion;
and lie did so with conaunînuiate tact. lis statenien Lt of atusto
W -s ofte1i, in fact, the settliieiiet cf it." We doubt flot tliat Dr.
Cunningliani was a muan cf uuany and varied exeellencies. The

This work is in two voluimes, and the great objeet cf il iz tile expia-
nation and vindication cf the Theology cf the llVcsliaisler coîufcssioit cf
Fa ith. It ivas preceded by a volumie entitlcd, 1- Thle Reforintrs aned the
Thecog,y of tke Rcýfurnatio." Thlese work-s are edited by the laie I>riaci-

pal's Literary Executors, Professors Buchanan and Baunertuan.
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reviewer ,ivs Qoiie extracts from the voluuîv2.- to ciînfiinii wliat lie
ad wîu '~ithrczd to bis eîuincîîtly w i>u caitit i n stati1n and

linuiting the qfuestion." One of tiiese extraets is on the subject of'
prede-ti4t.ttion, and it is because WC do utot tluiîk the poesitionl of'
those Nwlîo inpign thue Calvinistic doctrine of iîcouiditioiual election,
is faiuly precuted, thiat ive introduce the sutijuet iuito, the pages of
the si>'..

Tho lie liowing passage presents Dr. Cunninliamn's view of the
Calviniistic doctrine:

Tic substance of tic C. Ivinistic doctrine is tlic followingr:-That
God, frîîuî ctcrnity, chose, or electoul, ccrtainî mn te everl:îsting lfe
and rcsiîlved, certainly ami infallibly, te ctlèct Ulie ;a1vation of these moen,
iii aceorilaiice with the provisions of a great sclhenic whiicl lic hadl dcvised
for thîls puirpiîse, a schieme witlîoît wluich uio siieir. coîild wcll have
been saveil ; nuit thit, in makiuîg this sclcction wf îlie.se iîli vid uais whlo
wcrc to lic certainly savcd, lic was xiot itiflutueecd oir îivterntiid by the
foresiglit or forelnowledge tlîat tiîcy, as distiuiguiied fionu otiiers, would
repent and lielieve, anîd woîild persevere Ite end iii faiti anid holiness;
but that, on the couîtrîury, their faith and coîîvcrs.,iîu, thîcir lioliiî ss and
pcrscvcrice, arc te be traccd te lus electiou of tlieini, anîd te the efl'cc-
tuai pîrovisionî lie lias made for cxccating huis electiiig puîrJîose, or dccrce,
as tlucir truc and only source,-thcy being c1îusen iîb:,utueIy and uncon-
ditionally te salvation ; and choscul te faith, rcgcneîatiou, and persever-
ance, as the ncccssary mens, and, ia soune scuise, conditions of salva-
tien»- pp>. 431, 432.

The above extract states very explicitly tlic Calvinistie doctrine
of' election. It dees not, hiowever, toueli 011 rcînobation ; but in
thie ivorl entilled Il Tite 1?cfor mers avîd t'he liologg of' thte Pe-
foratuoui," lie expressly states his views on this subjeet. HIe
admuit- tliat the decee of' reprobation nuust be as unconditional as
that of' tlection. Hie snys, Il No intelligent Calvinist lias ever dis-
puted the position thiat clection ncessarily iunplies and leads to a
corresponding reprobation." p. 537.

Wliat ive wvish te reinark on isnot Dr. Cnniinghnun's statement
of' bis own doctrine of election, but 'what lic supposes miust be helël
if' his doctrine of election be not assented te. Rie says, ns quoted
in the oi-'lb British Rcvicw):

"Now if tlis doctrine be dlenied,itiplnccugîlatteiw
ivili uîiff be taken of the varions p>oints iuivolvcd in tiue statemeuit cf it
is, in suîbstanîce, this, tluat God dees net makze, frein ctcrnity, any scee.-
tien of some imna from ameng the hîîînan. race, who(m lie rtesolves -tud
deternuines te save, tliat et course ho neyer puits iii opîcratien auiy ineans
thuat are fittcd, and intendcd te secure the saivatiou of thiose wiuo arc
saved, as distiîiguishcd frein others ; and ',hat, conscquelutly, their faith
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and regencration, Nvith which salvation is inscparably connech.d, arc not
the gifts of God, e-ted by his agency, but are wrougLt by ti înielIvcs
in the exercise of thlitr own Ibowers and capac)aities." 1). 432.

Hie also represents those who differ fromn bis view of eleo ion as
holding that mien's "own acts in reponting and believ'ing, and per-
severing iii fith andi obedience. siînply fhresceni as fuituro '" are
"the Cause, g0rounid. or determining principle of' any avc', %vhichl

God citlier did or could pass in regard te thiell, individually,
as distitiýrutishcd( fromn the rest of thicir fellow moen."

Now wec avow <nirsolves to bo anti-Calvinists. We ibink the
sooner the C~vuitedoctrine of' eleetion and reprobation i, buî'icd
and its epitapli urittcn, tho botter for tho chureh, and the. vold.
WO regard it as false and pornicious; but wo do not aecept what
Dr. Cuniiîîgihain says niust bc hield by those wlio dony is view
of election as a Eair s4atellient of our belief. X'< indeed cu:d.1ss to
sonie surprise at t1e tuimis vhieh lie exuiploys to ilitrouîie 1iý :State-
ment of %vhat lio euumeives 2nust be the vicws of timose w'lo denly
his doctrine. IL, says, 1'Now if' this doctrine be denied, it is plain
enougli that the view wvhich rnust bc takon of the v'ariot,ý points
involvcd ini the :,attelicent is the following-." It semis is, st.te
ment of the viw u a,,,'iti-Calvinists is the oaîy one w'ilil e:ýa pos-
sibly bo lield if bis viuw bo denied. This, lie says, is plain enoughi.

Butli -vesno11.*I()lwyly it is plain enough. Those whîodo

some botter reasoi flr blis statemont than Iiis assertion. But lot
us look a littie iinto what lie regards as of neeessity thîe 1helief of
anti-Calvinists. 'l'lie first itemn in his statonient of their b lief' is

that God docs not iiako, fromn eternity, any selection or mon
from aiiîong the hiuwian race, wvhoin lQ resolves and deteiijues to
savo." This is very elunisily oxprcssed. Indeed it iivlcas
we viow it, an absurdity. For what is ineant by the expression,
"section of mon froni among the hunian race," but a ehloosi.ng

froun aiong tlîe linan race-an actual choosing. But liov can
there be froin eteriity an actual ehoosing11, or seleetion f l'uni anion-
the huinan race, seigtho huinan race did not exist front etLrnity ?
Surely there could ho no solection befiore tlîoîo woro beirigs te
select, and othiur.s fi nia aniong whoiu to select thini. Ilînre niglt
ho froui eterity a deercoe to elect., but a Scletion froin etesnlity
tliero could not bc. \Ye bolievo thon in a deec to iItfrorn
eternity. WTe believe tliat God, fromn eternity dcorcod to sclect for
huunseif ail wlîo, iii tiîîîc, believe in Christ. Indecd tlîcrc, is no
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passige in thc Bible which states that any mea arecehosen te
foaith).

Thiesecond itemi in his statement of' wh:ît hie supposes must be
the viewys of those who deny his Calviniîin, is tlîat God 'never

"putý; ini operation any meanis tInt are fitied and intcnded to
secure the salvation of ttiose Nvlio arc saved, as distinguislied froni
others." We admit and hold that the means wbich God puts in
operation, by his Spirit. to save men, arc resistible in their nature ;
and that the responsibility of~ mon is according te the amount of
persuasive influence w'hiehi is broughlt to bear on them.

The next item is, that the faith of tlic elect " and tIc regenera-
tien withi whlîi salvation is inscparably conneced are n ot the (rifts
ef God, effcctcd by his agency, but are wroughit by themselves, in
the exercise of thecir own powers and capacities." Acording te
this, it seemse tInt cither ive uiust be Calvinists, or hold that man
is lus own. saviour. But ive indignantly deriy tInt this is tlic enly
alternative, if we repudiate Calviniism. A physîcian gratuitousy
preFeribes for tcn diseased mon ; fivo refuse his prescription, and
five receive it and are healed. IDoes the fEit that thecy rceived it
constitute them their owa physicians ? Surely net. Why thon
should a muan who, receives salvation, whieh others are ns welcomo
te as lie is, ho rogardcd as bis own savieur ? We believo that
God providcd the atoneniont, -without -which. there -would hc ne
saving fhitl, as flue truth rospccting it, is flue objeet of suoli faith.
Wo believe that God ga.ve tlic Hely Spirit, vhose agonoy and influ-
ence are indispensable te the salvatien ef mcn. Wc beliove that
regencration, is produced by the Iloly Spirit flirough the truth.
Wor believe fIat the peace and holiness of believers, frem tIc peried
ef falitl until they arrive in glery are imparted, mlaintaitied, anud
incrc. sed by God's Spirit. What wo belleve respccting the ncy
ef iuuani is, that hoe concurs with the Spirit's uageuucy in believing,
and yielding te, tIc power of, flic truta. WC hold fIat Ood doals
witlî man, according te the nature with wluicl lue lias endowced him.
Con.wequently salvation is conditional, olection is conditional, Ged
rogoner;tte.s and sanctifies by the fruth about Jesuis, wluich flic sin-
ner sluould reccivo, and submit fo. Thero is ne merit in simply ro-
cciving a gift. T luerefore salvation is of faith that it iiight bo by
grace. 1 Èdced it is tIc doctrines wluidh are advecated in flic
8tur, iluiclu truly ii maintain and cstablishi the frees ef ftie
,-race, of God te ail."

Dr. CJunningham, tee, represents tho ani-Galvinist as holding
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t1hat the forcsight offiuitli is the ground, cause, or dctcrniining pria-
ciple of' Gnd's cicetion of any mii. This, again, cntircly imisrc-
prescats th2 ant.i-Calvinist. Wc believe that the grand cause o
Clction is thc qoGd}3jlcistre of Gotd. ht rleascd huaii to decec to
elct ail whio believe in Christ. ]ilcction it.,elt w-c rega-,rd as actual1
septration. froin the world to holiiicss and blamcelessness before
God ini love. The tinie wlien that scparation is effced by God.
la w-len the sitîner bclievcs. FaiLli then is siînply the coîttldioibl
of cîcetion.

Why i it thait w-e are so latent on cxhibiting the trutlî rcspcct-
ing cecetion ? I[s it bccause w-e love polcînical discussion ? No. Lt
is because w-e bclieve and know that Calvinisin lias a blifidin,
paralyzing, influence. Lt bclouds the love of Ood. and Gods sav-
Ulngy plan througlî the atoncincat made for ail. WVe are anxious
tliat our fcllow sinners should k-n.li that there la no deec pre-
venting the salvation, of' any soul. Dcair reader, you are welcoie
to Gyod's heart and God's salvation, and you enter the sacred cxx-
closure of' God's cîcetion w-henevcr you believe thiat God so lovcd-
you that lie gave bis Son Jesus to atone for ail your sins.-.

For lhe Canadian Day-Star.

À NEW flEART !

HIow !- IT TO BlE OBTAINIED ?

ia a former paper, we endcavourcd t.. give a scriptural inter-
pretation of the phrase:-" muktle yoit a Wcw liat"(Ezek, 18,
31.> By a brief extaination of a few passages-of two in
partieu.lar, and also of the context of the phirase,-wc were
brought to the conclusion that the word Il heart" w-as used ln
reference to thse tlwuqlds of the heart. iDid space permit,
scriptural expressions analogous to, this iniglît be adduccd. But,
to bc brieg, if it is leg,,itinxate to, use the word tongue in
refereace to the lainguage spoken by the Longue, as la Acts 2, S,
and Uic word mand in reference to the th.ougL-its of the niind,
-as ln Acts 28, 6; why iuay not Ulic word io«rt be used in
reference to tic thiough-ts of thse heart? But as n maLter of
fact, it is so used in Judgcs 16, 17, and Aets 8, 18-22, as w-as
s llown ia tihe former paper. And these passages do not stand
a Jonc. For God says to, ancient Jerusalew, by Jerenmiali:-" 0
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Jlertisailem, a thiine 7icart fromn wickcedness, thit thou miyest
be saved. llow long slial vin thoitglus lodgý,e w'itluii thece ?",
WlIîat (lacs Soloinon say of' thc mian that liath '' an vii oye ?'

- is ho tldaiketh in his hicart, 80 is lic." Who is the nman that
lias a Il sto>ny heartV" le, asu wl,~ho lbas bard tholî1ts
of God.-who thinkzs that thoro is no love in God's great heart
for huaii, who secs no lovclillcss iii Christ, no boauty ini boliness.
Oht if' sueli an one -%vould look Uj) in thought to God ia Ulhrist,
and think about Mlin ns Hec is inade known iii the B3ible> bis
le stony hicarf' would disappear whicn hoe sa-,w the loving sinile of
the Sun of lligh"Itousllcss, a's mieits, the eok icberg, wheîîcl bathing
in the bcean, beneath the wariner rays of' a minciir snn.

It will bc Weil, hiowever, to look bricfl3 at what is cvidently
the onl1y other iterpretation, Nyhich eoald be given to this
inmportant phrase. The Word licrt iust cithor r-efir to the
thoughits of the hicart, or, to tho hicart itsolf, that is, the essence
or substance of the inind. If' the latter itîterpretation be given,
and if; by consoquenico, the Divine Spirit eaul alono ciel lic
change iindietced by the phrase naeyou a, new hat"inan
being altogether powverlcss in the inaztter, xvhiat fo0llow:b? God
Iliniscif' deseribos the change tlîus "I will takec aw'ay tho stony
lîe-irt out of your flcshi, and I will givo you an hcart of flesh."
Vins thero inust be a taking away of the old, as wvclI as a îîîaking
of' the ncw. If thoni the word lieurt in sucli phrases refers
ta the essence or substance of the hcart or iiuîind, and 1fscl
change is innplied in icgcncration, it follows :-"irst, that
the eonscîoiusness of man deceives hln, and the Il root of bis
na~ture is a lie.* For, daes flot the eoîisciousnoss of the Clhristian
testify tliat, as ho personality, hie i the sainec mîan aftcr conversion
that hoe was before, though bhis thouglîts, feelings, and actions
are cliaaged ? It follows :-Sco-adly, that it is as impossible
for the sinner ho obey the coîans:- ake you a IOw lieart,"
as it would bo for lîlai ho obey this othecr cominiand :-" iake
you a new world." But the iwords :-Il wüy Will ye die ?" iniply
that deatli eternal is the penîalty of disobudiene. Thierefore the
poor uneonvertcd soni would bo doonmcd forevor for uîoh doing an
iinpossibility. A slave cannot crecato a inountain. An~d ifolbis
inaster connîîaîdcd hlmii to do sýo, and lashied iîîî for di.sobedlience,
-would îîot flic excerations of' hunîanity descend upou the becad
of' a wrctch so terribly cruel, like the ,:weep of a thunder-storin ?
And wlîy? Siînply bocause the pour slave could not escape flic
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punisliment, by obedicace. Yet, CC hcr, O hieavens, and give
car O art," wose hare is broughit against that Go iwose

"tender miercies are over .i -i wrks, if' we. or any inan,give the interpretation we are now considleingii to this phrase.
Lt is as impossible for a sinner to niakec a new henart, as it wvas
for the slave to cratc a inounitain. -Yet God w'ould be repre-
scnted as punishing the undying soul witli uliending tornent,
wlicn no way of escape was open by obedîcace to the coînnand.
And shial that wichl would be execrated if donc by a slave-
master be attributed to the God iwho is love? O blasphIIeiiouis
thoughit! Moreover it %vould invol'e a charge of' injustice
against God. Aid theref'ore the Divine Authior of thie Bible
aniilizte3 the inter-pretation we would put lapon the phirase. Lt
follows :-tirdly, thiat unregenerated souls would lhave an irre-
futable answer tu give to the Il unianswerable quiestioi"-whly wvi11
ye die ? .Addressing God, thiey eould say -"l Lord we must dlie,
silice Thou hiast flot takzen away our stony her~and given lis
hearts of feh" Or to cîuiploy the language of the Isrelites of
old :-" If our transgressions and our sins be uploni us, and we
pine awny iii thiem, hlow sliould wc thien live ?" But mark God's
reply :-" Say unto thiem, as I live, saith the Lord God, I have
no pleasure in the deatli of the w'ieked ; but thiat the wicked
tura froni bis way and live; turn ye, turn ye, froni your evii
ways, for w'hy will ye die, O hiouse of Israel ?" (Ezek. 33. 10, 11.)
WVe cannot thierefore aecept ail interpretation of the phirase whiieh

-would involve us in a labyrinth of confusion. If the conscious-
iiess of' mail may deccive huai iii the important niatter of con-
version, ail Lis cherisbied beliefs iuay be but a, " tissue of
falsehioodIs." If God punislies the soul for disobedience, whiei
obedience is imp-ossible, wlho can believe thiat ";God is loveP?
Aîsd thxe oft-rcpeaitcd and unanswera-ble cjuestion-wIîy ivill ye
die-ould, by sueli an interpretaîtion, be easily answ'cred. But
there is nio reasori ini heaven, carth, or liell, why any sinner in
our world sbiould die, except blis own unbelief and liardniess of
heart. And evcry siner who chlerishies this unhelief and liardness
of Ileart., eaul only do so, by makig God a liai'. (1 Johin 5. 10.)

The othier interpretation involves uio sticb difficulties. At
conivers;ion,) there is aul actual tak'ilng away of thiose ]liard thîoughlts;
of God wlii every uncon)ivertedl sinuer elierishies, more or les-.
Anid new thîoug]tsý,gloi.iotns in plrity and poNver, aire coîimuiini-
atced to the lient. .flow? Tlîrough1 that gospel whicls is the
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"panwer of God unto salvation to every one that believoth7."
(Rom. 1. 17.) See you not, dear reader, that, by this interpre-
tation, the two eomninds-" ma.ke you a ncew hieart," and
"lbelleve the Gospel"-arc, in their essence, mie. Wrhat is the
Gospel ? As nade known by Paul, it ruas thus :-" Christ died
for our sins aecording to the Seriptures; and ho was buried, and
lie rose again the third day according to the Seriptures." (1 Corinth.
15. 3.) Thjis gospel is the 'very fouandation upon whieh God
could deelare of' old to the Jewvs :-" I have no pleasure in the
death of the wicked, but that -the wicked turn from liis way and
live."Y And the gospel centains the niost eonvincing proof of'
thec sincerity of that glorious declaration. To you, reader, if'
uneonverted, the thoughits contained in this gospe-l are Ilnew
thoughtý;." And it is orily by receîving. thorainiito youar mina
that you are able to Ilmake you a new heuart." 0 precious costly
tlîoughts! God eould only set thecn i lkejewels and geins n tlic pages
of thie iBible; because the Prince of Peaee had volunteered te bear the
woes of Getlîsemane, and the wrath of Calvary. "M3ore precious.
are they than rubies, and more to, ho dcsired than mueli fine gold !"
IRece-ive thein into your lheart, dear reader, and you shial say wvith
the Psalniist -- " IIlow precious are Thy thiougl,,its to me, 0 God 1"
And -when you remember that God alene, was the auther of tbcm,
and that Ho, through the B3ible, and by Ris spirit, miade thein
known to thee, wit.h Iljoy unspeakable" you shiall give to ii
ail thc praise, 1aîg - wil praise Thee, O Lord, for Thou art
the God of miy salvation. I will ho glad and rejoice in Thie,
for Thou hast taken away the stony hcart eut of my fleslî, and
Thou hast given me an heart of fie3zh."

Frein what lias been said, we may learn that it is of vital
monîcut, for each one te examine his own hie-rt, and sec -%shether
or not lie is thinking about God as hoe ouglit te, think. No mnan
eau love God until lie rcally thinks iu bis heart, that God loves,
lini; as saith thc apetie :-" We love Him, because lHc first
leved us." MVe shah devote a succeediag paper te the c-onsidcration
of theuglit, and feeling-.

ridi)lburgzb. J. G.

HUMdILITY. Rcnicni'er Moses wist net tit the skin of bis face siie.
Lookingr it our own slîining fasce is the banecoi spiritual life and of the
niinistrv. 0 for the cloýsest communion wilh God, tili soul aud body,
head, face> and heart, slîine with divine briffiiancyl1 but, O for a hioly
ignorance of Our shinig.

1 2 6
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FAITHI-WIgY IS IT NECESSA1'Y TO ETER'NAL LIFE?

Ia this article we desire, in a sorios of' observations, to show why
faitli is necessary to salvation.

1. Mani is a falica croaturc. IIe nocds salvation. Hle is a
ruiiawaty rom God and Prom goodnv-ss. Thie on tire sehiene of grace
procods on the assumption of' inan's sinf'ulnoss. But fior the sin of'
inan thero would ho no ncod for a sehoîno eof salvation. Paul
shcews niaa's nocd of tho salvationi-bringing rightoousnoss rcvcaled
in tho gospel by cxhiibiting bis ungodlinoss and unrighteousnoss.
Tho salvation of the gospel thon is necdcd by man, becauso lie is
sinfuil. As sinf'ul, lie is undor the ourse of tho law; for tho law
tlireatons punislimont against the transgressor. As sinful, ninx is
unfit for hocaven ; for sin pollutos and dogrados tho soul. ir
roader, you necd the salvation of' the gospel. If etornal lue lias
heen provided for you ili Chist theQre2 is nothilia"O y u lu ore
prcssingly. Be convincod of this.

2. Etornal lîfe is not more prossingly needcd by mon, than it
hias heen frely and fully providod for tli by Christ. The
IDivine Fatlier, ia infinito wisdoin, contrivod the plan of rodemip-
tion; lie sent bis woll-beloved Son to exeute it. T1'lî Son came
into the world at tho fulness of the tiîae--thoe fitting time,)-be-
came incarnate, was made undor the law, by bis sufferings and
deatli nagnified and honoured the law, -.1hioh man hy bis sin vie-
latod and dislionourod. On tho -round of Christ's work, God oaa
ho just and oxtond iierey to the guitty. Tho work of Christ is a
ehanol ia whiolî niorcy oaa flow unhinidored and unobstructod
to the souls of mon. Eternal thanks to the infinitoly wise and
loving- God that the problemi-IlIow siai1 niorey flow to rion not,
only in oonsistoncy with, but so as gloriously to illustrate, the eter-
nal righiteousness of God-has becou solvcd. Sinor, Christ diod
for you-atoned for your sins. MNuchi as you have offondfed your
righiteous God, because Jesus dicd to satisf'y Divine justice, you
xuay lie savcd. This is a truth-a glorious truth. O doos it not
awakeai in your bosoin emnotions of gratitude and gladniess.

3. It is fitting that the indânitely wiso and loving Euler of the
universo sliould appoint sone condition to be fülfillod by us, on
whiehi tho blossings of salvation inay ho enjoycd by us. It is net
fittig that the blessings of salv.îtion 6huiild ho unicoaditionally
bestow-ed. M1an bias heen constittuted hy God a frue agent. If
God -ives maan powers and capacities, lio requiros of hlm thattlo
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bc oxerciqed. Ho furnishos scope for thoir exorcise. If lie did
not, tIhey woul bo of no use to us. For what, could ho tho useocf'
a power or flîoulty, whieli wo arc novor to, use. As God bas on-
dowcd us withi froc agoacy, lio imposes conditions on whiohi the
blessings of salvation inay ho cnjoyod by us. ibus hoe lonours our
frc agency, and doals with us 'as froc agents.

It is fitting that mann's froc agoaoy ho usod ini coînplying with
the condition of saivation. iinposod hy God, hocauso hoe used it, or

rathr nuso it lahrcki, away fromn bis nloegiance to God.
Witbout froodoni of wiIl in nman, sin would bo an iiînpo.,:sibility to
hlmi. \XThcn zinn sins, lic sins voluntarily, and is nocountablo to
God, w'honî hoe offonds and dislionours by bis sinis. Cotisoquiently
it is propor that, iii ordor to bis restoration to the favour and
friendship of God, hoe should voluntanrily suhmnit to conditions imi-
posc(l hy huai la love and ivisdoni. licader, you arc not to ho
savcd unconditionally. Your attitude, thoen, oughit to bc that of'
attontion, so that you inay loara what God roquiros of you ln
ordor that you inay bo savcd ; and there ouglit to, ho iii you also
a readinoss to conîply witlh bis ternis.

4. T[ho condition of salvation, to ho of' use to nman, must ho
Sucli that, iii tho circunstancos in whieh hoe is placod, hoe eaa coia-
ply with it. Mani could not atone for bis sins. Hoe is <' witbout
strongyth"' to do this. Wlbat lie could not do for hiniscWf God in
mcrcy bas donc for hiui. Christ died for tho ungodly. Now if
God liad inmposcd, as the condition of salvation, sonicthing bcyoad
the powors of min to do, lic would ho la tho saine condition ams if
no atoneniont hiad heen mnade for Iini. If God really dosire
man 's salvation, (and the atoncaîcat is ovidonco that lic de-,iros it,)
the condition of salvation ixaust ho such as thinzi cua oa porforia
it. Thoerofore tho unsaved sinnor is to ho hiauicd for oontinuing,
in an unsavod state.m

5. Faith ln Christ, who mnado thoe atonomoaet for sin is tho con-
dition of salvation. 'l Hec that holicvcth bath cvcrlastiimg- lifc."
The 'gospel is maide known to mon for tlic '- ohodionco cf fatith."
The C'rgltoistmoss of' God " rcvealed la the gVospel is avaihihlo hy
faitb, and it is rovealod unto faitb ; it is ircvonled that, it aiay ho
rcemved by f'aithi. Says Josus to tlie J cws, wlio cnquircd cf hlmi
wliat thoy nmst dIo t0 wvork tho w-orks of God, " bis i;s the work
of God that ye believo iii hiai whoni lic bath sonit." As if lic hiad

sad "You bave no groat work to do, no Nwork cf' w i. rcqimircd of
yen, the law is aîagnificd and lionoured by inmy atoning work; ail
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the work rcquircd of you is, that ye believc iii nie ais the sent of
Go d."y

6. It is fittillng, that salvation should be by fauit.i. bvcause it was
by unn'h bt mnu fell. The devii lîad the liariliioud to teli a
lie iiludeni. God said to our first parents, that tie> ' iust not eat
offlthc tr-ee of kuowedgze of good and cvii ; beeaiuse iii the day
thiey dIl so, they would surely dic. Satanî Con îrîdieted God to
Vic teell. le said '' Me shial flot surel (lie."' Mil bchieved
the devil's lie, r:itler thau God's trutli. It ý%Vas boeause the
tenlipter Suceeeded iu pouring this lie luto ]Eves iind. thiat hie
sueCceded iii sedueciig lier, and, by lier nieuns, lir Iiusband, froui
God. As tieu it 'vas by iiibelief that mjan lI, is it nt fitting
tliat lie should. be restored to Ood and ooduiess by Ui*ith ? We
shahil seQ thet- fitniess of~ fIith iu Jesus as tlîe Conîditionî of, salvation
stili more, il we consider that the objeet of fiâtlî-t lie love of God
il, hifto belieist-is a eoiiplete refutatiou of tuie lie of Sýatan.

Mmiiiibeievngthe deviFs lie, believcd fliat God loved lîimu so
littie, tlîat lie wvas w'itlîholding froin hlmii the tree of* knowledge of
god and cvii. But God bias shown that the devii is a liar, in
griving up the objeet of blis dcarest love, bis ow'u Son, flor the sai-
vation or manî. Sînuier, you live in sin, by believiîîg the devil's
lie. Mou arc to be savcd by believing God's trîîthî-the truthk
tiait lic is lovec-loves you s0 tliait lie gave Jesus Lo (lie for 3yOU.

7. Faitli is the condition of salvation, because salvatiou is by
g(race. Says P'aul, " Theref'orc it is of faithi tlîat it iiight bc by
gryiace., ' As nian is a sinuier lie lias no nierit. Ou tie contrary
lie lias deinerit. Hie is licil-dcscrviig. 'Whoeu lie is saved lic is
treated uot as lie deserves, but as if he wcere possessed of perfect
personal iihlteotisiics,. The rî.rhItcousucss of Ch ist o tue lbiotilxîr
of wvliehi lie is tlius treated, is placed to luis aceouîlit. Now the
condition of salvation inust hc of such a chiaracter as to preserve,
lu the si uîner, saved through Jesus, a sense of his utter uuwiNorthi-
ness. Wliatever bc tic coudition of salvation,) it iist hc consis-
tent with the gcraituitousness of salvation. '[here is no menit in
faith. Thli person whio is curcd of a dreadful ualîdy by takinig
the mledielle, wvhichi a kind pîlysician gratuitously preserihes and
provides for ini, is not Is!, owîi physician because lie loole the
nliedieiue. Ilis taking iL ivas i iisesai h s bcbng eweà.
Stili it did îîot inakze inii his own physician. 'fli faiîner, wliose
labours arc rewvarded by au abundant lhîarve-st, i~ uuot tic less in-
debted to God for this great biessing, because hic turncd up the
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sol and eiqt in the secd. So salvation is of' gracue , il
gYrace, thm<iî-h it is by faith. 'While the sinner is savedl hy faithi iin
Jcsus hie thalks God for Jesus, for the gospel, and for the IJoly
Spirit, who strove with hlmii and took of the tliin,,,s of Jesus and
sliowcd theni unto lmi. 01h sinner, you mlust not attempt te
wiork for salvation, the licst works you oan do in your uiîrenewcd
state are filthy rags, ivhich cannot covor your spiritual nudity.
But Christ lias provided an ample covoring for the nikediiess of
your -,nul;- in grace hie provided it. Put it on by fitith in hini.
lWThIen you. holieve that Jesus died for you, God looks on you in
hM and graciously saves you.

S. Slai is by fatitli to esclude boaislt. It is unsoenuly
that man q1hauld boast of hiniself, especially in thu inatter of his
salvatin. For this reason, mnan is not saved by works. But sal-
vatian by faitli oxeludes lioasting. IlWhecre is boasting thon?
Il is e,,«ziluded. By what law ? 0f -works ? -Nay, but byte
law of fhithi."

9. Salvation is by fiuitlî in order that tlic soul rnay bo purilied.
Man iq wrong as to lus state and as to his character. Mien a
sinner bolieves in Josus, hoe is clîanged as to state; hie passes from
deafli unto life; hoe is justified. But a chanige of state alunc would
iiot meet mian's wants. In order to his rneetness for lwaýven he
miust ho clianged as to cliaracter as wcll as to stite. Purity
as well as pardon is neoded by man. Nowv the trufli respectiiug
Christ, hiq work of atonemient and God's love in hlm,ý is fitted te
purify the huinan soul. Jesus toils his disciples fiait they were
clean tlhroug, hefli word whieli Jesus spoke, te theim. ]In order
that ftie snul mnay ho purified by the fruth, fhrough the Spirit, it
mnust lie hrou-lht in contact with the iimid. Tho Spirit is doing
somethin- to bring it in contact with nica's miads. The sinner
must co-aperato witliflic Spirit in this natter. lIe mnust believe
the truth. Vins God, la lus wisdon lias appointed a condition
of salvation, whicli socures purity fo those wlio couply with it.

Sianer, God tlic Father hias done his part for your ,alvation,>
lie bas deviqed tlic sehim: God the Son lias donc luis part; lie
bias cotiilltt-d flic propitiation: God the Spirit is duiiug his part;
Le is seeking ta convinee you of sin, and present to your mind
the saving, trufli of Christ. But you huave a part te do. You
bave noe work of niert to do; but you mnust believe the gospel,
else you o:nnot bo savcd. Q look te thec Lamib of God and live.

3eiev(er, continue la flic faith, under tlic influence of flic trutli.
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As you are to hie sanctificd through the truth: you inust kcep un-
der its p)uilyiigC power to g-row in lioliuoss. Louk to the cro>ss
thonl conitinually and glory iii it. A.

For t/Le C'anadiaan Day Star.

WT IY liS TIIE WORLII NOT CONVEIITE D?

This is a Question wlhich cvery Chiristi-zn. phlnîtlropist ouglit
to bc able to tisver. lit is not that Guil the Fathier dus flot
desire it. 'I For Cod so loved the world thiat lie gave lus only bc-
gotten Soni-thiat Nvhosoever bclicveth on Iliiti should itot îîerisl-
but have ee1si lif'e." lit is flot tlîat Chirist lias not diod for the
world-fur'" fIL is t'he propitiation for ouri .ý and not for ui' ins
only, but also fort lie ýsinb of the wliole world. " It istnot that the [Ioly
Spirit is withlield, or th-lat truc bellevers aire indiffercut to the sat-
vation of the unconvcrtcd; for " the spirit and the bride say corne;
aad lut lîbîîi tlîat liearcth say corne and lut li 11 that is ztliirst coulc
and whosoever wl 1 ]et hirn take the water of lif'e fr-eely." What
thon is the reason wvhy su srnall a portion utf iankind have as yet
been broughit unidor the influence of Christianity ? At ineetings- bceld
for rnissionary pur-poses, it is custornary for thte spuak ers to attribute
the want of succcss to the lack of rnoney and the lack ofpraycr.
the y iiiid the lack of' these are flot the principal obstaeles to,

teworld's conversion, lit is truc thmat a g-,rejat deal more iiioncy
j mi-lit and ouglit to be given for rnissionary purposes; but whcen

we look ut the lrasuis which uof late years have been raiscd by
J nicans of' weekly, înonthly, and ycarly colleutions, and testaintary

donations, We înust allow that the influx tu the mission fund bas
been very larýge, and that wc have cause uof tliankf'ultcss to God
tlîat bis peuple hlave contributcd so willingly and larg'ely. 'Nei-
tuier dolI tlîink thîcre is inucli reason to conuiplaini of' the laci of' prayer.
lIn niiost (if our clîurchces, niioiithly concerts and weekis of prayer are
observed for the avowcd object of praying for the world's conver-

* sion. I often fancy I becar God saying to us as Hec did to -Moses
of' old, " WTliy erye.st thon to rne--spcaik uitto thie peuple that thcy
go forwaird." M'lîat thon prevents the world's conversion-sinc a
Three Onuc God is waiting to 1-. gracios-saints uragsinners to,

-j repent and believe the Gospel-angels ready to, carry thîe glad
tidings of the sinner's repentance to the court above-churches
offcriug, up tlîeir uuitcd prayers to a throne of grace in behaîf of a
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perishing woridý-weaýlthiy individuals miloeki ng thieir coffers-
and the pions1 p>oi' of' every naine co)ntribu1ting- tileir- mite to carry
on the grand wurk of evangelizing the world, 01(1 yet ire >ecmi about
as far as ever fromî the realization of Our wislîes ? Il' the iwork of'
grace advances iii oc country or province, it deelines, iii anotiier ;
so that there is reason. to f'ear that the mnnber out truc clîristi, s
is not inînli greater now than they were fiiy years :ugo. luec
înust bc a c:îuse why the workz advances su slowly. Oîîe thiig I
apprehiend is akn-v.,clear views of wlîat the gospel is. 'A
large portion or' the world ive ail kn-io% lias never lîcard thie Gospel
at ail. fil China, Endia, and Af'rica, they have been taughit to cx-
peet salvation froni their cwni superstitious rites and sacrifices.
The înussulmnî lac~es more reliance upofl the teaeiîings of Maho-
met than upon those of' Jesus Christ. 'ie palîist pays bis devo-
tions to the Pop)e and thec Virgin Mary, loukin- fui' Salvation flot
tiirou(fh the righiteousness of' Jesus Christ, bot by thieir penances
and prayers and strict adhcirenco to the rules of'their Churehi; and
even. in tliose parts of' the world denoniinatud eniltencd înuci
darkncss reniains on nîany points of vital inmportance. 'fle arn-
bassadors of' the cross, instead of' going into ail the %vorld and pro-
claining a f'ree, full and finislied salvation f'ur aIl, liaî'e prc-
ferred thec II'nne to the Forcigul field ; alnd inste.ad ut eibiin the
Son of Man as lilted up, as iras the serpenit ii thie wilderness, tlîat
cvery oiie iay look and bc lîealed, tlîey have i ntnnberless cases
spokei of the bloo(d of' Christ as shcd f*or the elect oii y-shecd for
believers oiîly-slîed lor lus cliosen peoll only. 'fins.setting Iiîlits
to the Love ufflIod anîd representingllii as partial ini l is deaingsto
the clîildren ut' nîen-loviiig soîne and passing by otlicirs-wvitli-
holding froin tieni the irresistible influencees of' the Spirit witlîout
Nîvliehl none ein. believe and be saved . Is tii tw preauli the glo-
rions gospel of' the blessed God, wlio lias agatil andi aguaiîî assuî'cd
us thiat 1-le is nic resp)ecter of persons ; thiat lie lias no îpîeasut'e in
the deathi of' Hina that dieth;- but will have all tu repent and be
saved ? J. D.

GltrATNsEssý. The greatest man is lie î%vlio cliouses tiie riglit with
invincible resil lîtioti w1io resists the soi'est lentpittionsi- fron w itlîiîisd
'uvitiiott wh bea l e lîeav'iest buirdenis clîeert'îl i who is efflilîest in
stornîs, andl iwi'st feaî'Iess unider meniace anîd fr wîi losc reliaîîce on
truîth, ot Virîne, oii God, is inost tinfalteritiîg.
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Br Ille caian flay- Star.

TRlIS WORLD A PILGIMAGE AND) NOT QU. IluM1E.

8's. V's. and 4's.

Travioer on life's toilsomo journoy
J., thy jîatbhvay dark and droar;
hauxti ail !101)C, and eonifort fetiled thce,
Is there no Pitysiciail ucar ?

Look to Jostus,
lIe wvill banislh ovory foar.

]7e bathi died to wvin your lhvour,
S1'illed o11 Calvary's cross biis blood
Iz not lie a wvondrous Saviour,
XVorthy of uindying love?

Yes, to Jostus,
Angols tune thecir harps abovo.

Think of love, so strong, amazing,lie th' incarnate God displayod,
Froni pollution, sinnors raisin,
Dying, Uce thocir ransom paid.

O, on1 Jcsus1

May our lieart ho ever staid.

Christian Soldiers, look to Josus,
O n hini ever firinly rost;
MIay ho c'er wvitiî courage gird us,
May lie grant our soul's requost,

Thiat in bocavon
We at last witb him may rost.

Wbiie on eartb wo tarry longer,
Bro wo joiu the lieaveuiy band
31ay our î)iety grow stronger,
.Aud may wvo c'er faitlîful stand,

Being guided
By our Saviour's ioving baud.

Tion wlben life's iast throb is givoîl,
Mien hs hopos, itSjoys are o'or;

Borne on Seraplis Nwingys te bieaven,

[Tihis bymn 'vas sont to us by a young Chtristian friend, only
fifteeou years cf age ;we are deliited withi i, and giadiy pubiish it in
our Star. Wie shall be pieaso(l to rocoive othier origlîtal bymus, or
Spiritual songs liko it, frein bis pou.]
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Glad 11 leave this earthly Shore;
Unto Jesuisi

Wc wili sing for overmore.

Free from sin we shall immortal,
Stand on Cauaian's shore aboya;
And be iveicorne througli its portai,
Joyons in our Satviour's.love.

There for ever
Ilis biest promises to provo.

New York. 
oNLvJr

"lUIER BRIGIIT BOY'S CAP."

[In a biale of promiscuous clothing recently received in .1anchester
for distribution aniong the distressed operatives, frun Soule place, the
naie of wvbieh is iiot iyiven, there wvas found «a boy's Scotch cap. In the
cal) was a latter, addressed-"l For an orphian or niotlherlcss boy." On
opening tha letter, a shilling was found enelosedl, and thc followving
touching epistie :-"M,ýay the youthful wearer of tbis cap inee its late
owner in hecaven. Hae w-as beautiful and good, and wad rrnovedl by an
accident froin tbis -world ta a botter. A wveeping rnother's biessiA.g bc
on the future wearer of ber briglit boy's cap.-Novernber 22, 18G.-
Munchester Guardiait.]

'Wiit thon wear a Scottisb cap my boy ? Tbougb 'twas not made for
the,

in sure 'twill sh,îeld tliy inatted iocks froin winter's boisterous gee
'Twas made to sereeni a darling liead froni the sumncer's burning sunl-
Though I thoughit tic bright-st of the two wvas the l±ead it iliue upon.

Its owner Hives, but nceds if not ; for bis borne is 'yond tha shy,
W here fears no mnore can din the liit of the dleepest hazel eye,
Through which a noble soul e'er looked mbt a niother's licart,
To sec the love-links twiuiing tbere, of whieb it formed a p)art.

I (rive it th1ee, thon orphian boy, for thou'rt but a lonesome thing,
Like tu a weed wvhieh fitlgers rude from suininer bouquets fliug,
U nnitdfuil that a wee wild weed looks up to drink the daw,
As greedily as cultured rose, or violet robed in bine.

'Tis a little cap I ofler thea, and triflîng it may seeni
But never can'st thon kunow, iny boy, nor guess, nor wiidiy dreani,
Ilow oft? my bieadiug heart poured forth a torrent of its woe,
Eýre I foided, for the hundredth time, the gift-to let it go.

No boy but hie whose inother lies in ber coid and peaceful grave,
Shall wear it, lest, like mine, lie look so gentie, good, and brave
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For I would not that another looked as proudly on lier child,
Lest, likie me, shie mnight awakcn in an agony as wild.

lIloe tliee, little orplian boy, thougli thy face Ire never seen
Býut wlien fiîncy brings my loved and lost, pray do flot coUiC betwcen-
For it's but a tleet iing monment I can revel in the bliss
0f pressing on bis lips and brow a love-bcevildered kiss.

I will not tell thee, orphan boy, the name my loved one bore,
'Tivould mar its beatity, wero the throng to breatie it lighitly o'er
Bu~t perchance thy mother secs himi now, and blesses, in lier joy,
The littie liead wliose bonnet warms bier wvee bare-beaded boy.

So wear my simple offcring; for, simple tlionghi it be,
'Twas lle Nvho hears the ravens ery whio bade me send it thee
And sufle, dear boy! te orphian's niglit lis love can chiange to morn-
For le tempers oft' the very wid, when bleating. lambs are shorii.

Dunfermline, Feb. 23) 1863. X

THE OHILDREN'S PORTION.

SWEARING.
Hloward the philanthropist ivas standing in a crowd by the door

of a post-office, wlîen a man uttercd a volley of oaths. Il Look to
your poekets !" cried Hioward, buttoning up bis own tightiy;
fialways takc care of your pookets when you find yourseif aniongst
swearers. HIe who wiil take God's name in vain wili think littie
of taking your purse, or doing anything cisc that is evii."

A worthy elothier in Edinburgh was accustomced, previous to
ecaging bis cierks to put thc question to thcmi dirctiy, Il Do you
swear ?-if so, you need not think of cntcri-ng iy biouse. 1 per-
mit none to taik to my customers whose tongues arc set on fire of
lbell.''

A few years since, two soldiers at Chatham laid a shilling wagcr
wbichl couid swcar tfi nost oaths in five minlites. As the ivinner
(wliat a misnomer 1 ) was uttering bis last lie wns struck speech-
lcss with paralysis, and rcmnined so tili lic dicd.

A barg,,e-master was casting off bis boat from a pier in the
Tiiarnes. A person very civiliy nsked him wbitlicr he was goingr.

,Vein in a bad bumur (swcarcrs gcneraliy are,), lic shouted out,
"Wat is that to you ? I amn going to, the devil." Ere haif an
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lieur liad elipscd biis"I idie werds" were verified. A steanier ran
biis barge floiii , a nd theo 311ok of thecollibion pitcehcd biiîn hecad firat
bite the river.

I hlave read a droadful story ef a siek inan, a swearor, Who was
inifuriated with bis doetoî', an d se straincd Iiixuseif in hcaiping ini-
precations on liinî, tliat lio ruptured a blood-vessel. But even thonl
oathis fioed with thc criuîsoîî tide frein bis ineuth, and hie expired

A yeuth, senr-cely twenty, was ridingya akittisli herse. Tuie herse
aýtarted; tite y,'nth wws annoyed, and swoe leud and 'strangoc enths
tliat hoe would tIxr:îhIiiiii tili hoe rcpented of it. But as hoe raised
bis wliip, the liorse reared and threw in agaist a picet fonice;
and wheni the bystzander'Is rail te Ini, lie waa a col pso. lus eatha
woeo stili eehloinig through Uith woods as bis seul ivas ushered blite
the iîîîmoidiate presiec of Ged.

An Anierienu planter liad a faveuarite demestie negre (an Unele
TomiNiwhas bidden te stand opposite te liini, and te wvait at table.
Whonoiver is inaster teok the ninme of Ged iii vain, (as lie efton
did, the eld Afrieun mande a leov and solemun boiw. On being asked
lwhy lie did se, lio roplied, "lMass-, I eail iuovor hear that groat name
but it fils niy whlo seul with four and trmbiî" io master
was teuehied: annd ref'ornîed.

General Waslingtn, whien Cemnmander-in-Chiief of the United
States armuies, ss ued a speoiali erder ef the da, allin)g on all runiks
te abstain fieoni swearîmg en pain ef severo penalties; and lie teek care
thiat thiese Penalties w'oro elifoeoed.

It is interstiii- te knew that whoen St. Paul's Catlbodral n'as
buildin, Sir Clîristephocr Wren, the architeet, eaused a printed
notice te bo affixed te the soaffelding thireatoning -%vith instant dis.
nussal uny w'erkinan guilty ef aweuring witiua these saered pro-
omects.

I NIy lads," said i,. Chîristian captain te the erew wlhen abeut te
tuke commnand ef Uhe slip, " I arn geing te ask yen a faiveur, wlii,
as a ]3riton,) I oxpeot will bo granted by a ew ef Britens. What
suy yeu, iny hmds,,are yeu i'illing te grant yeur new captain a, fav-
eur ?" ".i>ay, nyl" sheuted ail bands; lot us ho teld -what it la."
"IWell, iny lads, it ia thiat yen will allew nie te swoar the first
oath in this shlp; ne mnan en beard inuat awoar tili I de. What
say yeu, niy lads, will yen grant nie this faveur ?" Tho jelly tars
starod, and steed fer a mnement quito ut a less what te say.
"They woro takon," as oeoef tliem, deserihed it, Il aIl ubaok."
"They wero brought Up," as another doscribod it, Il ail standing,-."
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The appead seiiied seo reasonable, and thc rnaniwr oif the ciptain
so kind and p '~"~inghat a genera] burst frorn the ship's coin-
pany answered; " We wvill, sir 1"

1D0 MOU LOVE THE BIBLE?

Pear chiil<lreti, do you love the Bible ? Lt i the best book.
Lt is the buokl of' Ibtok. Lt is the book of God.

Are you fondlof' hitory?ý Thiere is no history so wonderful,
as that, w~hieh it reeor1z. D)0 you deligh t to read be.tutiu> sturies?
There are nu storivs so beautiful andà affceting as the stories eof
the Bible. Arc you fenid of swcct hynins and poenis ? Thlere
is ne pectry so -tiblinîie as that, whiclî is te bc fuiîd in the sacred
page. Would yuu be made truly wise ? Thiere is no wisdeni
like that whIiehi i. coitaincd in the 1vord of Gc'd. Do you inisl
to be miade hiappy ? The Bible alone ean teaehi you the may of

.And, dear chiliren. is not, the Bible a letter froin lieaivn-a
letter front God- tii yon-a, letter eof înerey and love ? And flien,
surely you ili recoive tint Bible thankfully, surely y Lu wiii love
it greatly, surely yuu ivill read it daily.

Good ehildreii iii every age have been fond of flhe Bible.
Ilere is ai ilu4ttîîoitqi froxu the Bible. A king, i, seated on.

Iiis throne. Ait, uIt mac, hiaiting likec a person mie of* wlîose,
linîbs hcd shirutnk a iittie, eiders into, the apartîixiiît. There is
-1 yotunger incam witÎIin 5~h eads the old pati'iarehi forivard te
the king withi ra t deal of' tenderness. The king sl)u.tlz as if'
lie riere piuttin. a ietiiand there i an air uf wiier on1 his
face. The old iii m.i adter saying somnething to the kiig, lifts Up
bis bauds, aud appeans uttering a prayer to, God. Wiio wvere the
three persons 1iree i in this scene ?

iDear cbildren. m lizt littie of solid hpiesand sound virtue we
have, WCe (;WC it te the Bible. The Iess mnen live according te
the Bible, the le:, you eau trust thein, and thc lebs liappy tlîey
are. Thnci, dear ehIilren,> despise not, its tcctosfr God bas
revealed thein evei ibfr babes.

And dccc cliîM.î,l (Io not think wor]d]y pICIsures. wvill -ive
you lmppiiîess; re.d pur Bible and you mili sec that to love the
Lord thy Ged, .vith :ijl thy heart, and witbi ail thy soul, and with
ali thy nund, and tliy nieiglibour as thyself; is truc Iîappincss.

*Who was it titt kîew flic Scriptures from a chid ?-Slected.
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(For the C'anad ian Day Siar.)
MESSI-s. EDnTOats,-l intcnd, at tlis time to jot downl one or two plain,)

coinn-~e (e bserv.atiotis on thc doctrine of Calvi-ism or ,încondi-
tional electiou. 1 do0 tiot initcnd to go into the theohîgy of the question,
but jnst to inalie a feiv simple remarks, adapted te the îînidrsi ail (lig of
plain, cno-suenien anù wvoincn, aeld if yon tlîink iliein suitable fox
the Star pdeasc to give thein a corner iii Sour vnlnablc paper.

1have ne doîîht but tha-.t y ju, as Weil as iuost of' your redrhaVe
rend <' 11 ly Wi!lie'2 ryr"b our national bard Lturiis). la that prmyer
Iloly Willie says: that, Ged se'nds

"Anc te heaven and fen to liell
A' for thy glory,

And no for ony good or i11 thcy've doinc
Afore thec."

Sucli latugnage, lookzs like burlesque, but it is a truc statenient of the
doctrine Or Calviuisîn, as tatight by thc churcbi at the titue Nvlin L'urne
%vrote.

1 think I hecar some one say that sueli a doctrinie niighit have been
preacbed in te days wlvhen Burns wrote,but that ive hiave nutgrown it aoiw.
This) 1 ain glad to say, is, in soi-e mensuire, the easc ; thankis to sncb
mca as.1Morison and kziudrcd spirits wbo wvcrc not afraid to spceak out and
testify for the truth.

The Confession of Faith, and other staternents of thc chtch, tcnch
the doctrine. And if it is nlot nowv prencecd ns forinerly, it is becanse
lministereP ]cuow that the common-sense of thecir hiearers wv3'dd not stand
it; sO they have to keep it in the back grouifd. This I cail dislionest.
If the doctrine is good and trac, the oftener it is proclainied tic betteri
and if it is not, good aud truc, the sootier it is given up the better. 1Ilike
men to be lîoucst aud not pretend to believe a thing when they do'nto.
Thongl înost of oîtr iini;ters spcnk aud net as if they werc, hlf ashamed
of Calvinisin, there arc others who still corne ont bol'lly and defend it.
1 bave noy, before nie a palier cdlced the Cainadai Obscrife, printed at
Toronto. It is the orga of the Presbyterian Clînreh iii Caniada. Ia
this palier Calviinistai is îatight in the strongest nnd niost ont-spokien
nianner; net any hafwysysteni, but Calviiuism ap pure ai unadulte-
rated as even " lolj- Willie's Prayer; " and, thjough I do net agre witb
the sentiments of thc writer, stili I admire bis boucs ty ; lie spenks out s0
that Sou eati nnderstand Min : thie is what I likie. Yon knowv just wberc
to, fiad sueli a writer ; Son do nlot require to dig down and litnt round
to find bis neaniug. 1 wilI quote from a lcading article of tUc papler,
publishcd 4thi Feb., 1863. The writer says :

"lWc niaintain therefore that God most blessed, most severeign, and
maost loving, bath, freim aIl eternity, clecteil certain indiYiduals, to eter-
nial life, bath dceterminied that, certain persons, sinners, and s0 under just
condemnation and wvrath, shall bc dchivercd froni Nratb anù coudemna-
t1on by iacans of a righitcots atonemeat madc Vo itustice, and shall bc
taken into bis favour aad recelve eternal blessedness. le bath deter-
mined this concerning a number, a definite number, aeither more nor
less. And flot nierely is the number deterînincd but thec individuals that
compose iL-all those, whoi in the great day of assize shail be placed on

lb 00
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0iez rilit or the jîidge arc the very ilidividois, nnd nullc othcersi
irloin lie lias, froni ail c tcrniîy, deterîinc.le shal i be tliere, a iid lic Ilis
-lioseli tlwesc partictlar persons, flot buecîîize tbcy viere Ivettvr OF worse
tliiii otliî i-s, w1 humt lie lias not so ChoSCil, but~ bucause it Vias lus good
plei'tire lo lias Chiosen tlîcm."l

1 coulil qiitet( iiili miore af the saine kind but 1 tlîiik thue ahove ic
totigli to shiow thiat Calviiiism stili has ha nadvocitîes.

if tic above doctrinie is truc 1 wotild like to ask iiiîs' nia> or ïvomano
pilalianiîoîsi (and I beliet-e tie 8Iar lias a good inaiý irV.ders of
fliat class) w% bat is the use of' miîîisters, cbîîrcbes, or ~Ire.tultiig, so Jair as
oiir sahvation is coiîcerned ? If God lias îîot cliosei> you or uIle, hiot lîa.9
acttled it froîn ail eterîîity that ive are to be aînong tic los!, iwltit ivill
preaelîiig avail is ? or if %Ne are uiîconditionally aiîoig Ulic qaved V.e as
littie need preccinig. Witli whi:t coiîsis3tency can aîîy inaîî îray for the
saht-atioiî af al,1 wvlieî lie firinly believes tlîat ail cana bce avcd ? pirayer
froua sîîcli a lierson 2ecms to nie to bc a niochery. If Ood is îîîiange-
abule, amui if lit liai sç;en fil, as necessitarians tellilis, tu sa'IN cuioînC ai
tianin oters, -ibly islc lîim to alter lus plans? It iz for îîîan to sîinit.
Hlow can aiiy mitiîster w-lie believes in the miîcoiiditioiîal cît-tion of
;zome, aîîd the uîncoîmditional rejurobaiou of the rcst, liolul ouît a,, invita-
tion to al? lîoi can lie say Il Ilo every oîîe tliaL tliirstetli coine ye to the
«waters, aîîd lie tliat bîathi no money, corne yc, biiy and eat; yea corne
biiy %vine --nd xuilk -itiiout innney aîîd witlioit lîrice V" 1 wolIld just
like to ask tlîose mninisters whbo btallete in tlîe above doctrine, if it never
occuîrrcd to tlieii wlîcn getting tieir salaries ffrom the pîeople tliat they

-ec recciviiîg nîoney under false preteuices ? The pieuple payt you te
preacli the glad tidings of salvation, but if yon belie-.c in tlîît doctrine oz'
it-lat at'ail is youîr îreacliing ? ff the sal-ation or damnation of evcry
one is fixed aîîd settled instcad of your preacbing bcig tiliigs of salva-
lion to ail, to sonie it is tidings of damnation. I trust none of yoiir rcad
ers iil tlink.I I sîieak lîarshly ; I amn attare thie are a great inany good,
kiîîd, ai>d amiable uîersons who believe Luis doctrine ; iL is îal persons
Wvritze agaiiîst, iL is the sy-stem ; and I can only say of tiiose wl- believe
ln suc> a doctrine thiat the mos>. of themn arc botter thian ilieir ceed. Top
prove tlîis let nie givc a short illustration:

Let . syppose tliat the father of a family wecre to set food helforo big
chliren and tell iliex to cat or tliey would die; but suppose the father
of tbat famîîily w.cre to talco and tic up the buands of part of ]lis chilîdren
so tluat tlîey could nlot cat, and supose lie -nere to do tliq, îîot because
tlîey were any wvorse than the other members of lus family, but jîîst be-
cause ho had the power, and chose to exercise it; wlîat wotild be the
feelings of tîxoso wluo were deprived of the power te cat, aîîd knéiy that
'-hey ust die of litînger ? wonld flot love be tîîrned into latrcd?7 And
do you suppoîîse tliat tIiose who were alloved to partakeofa thec food could
do 80 ithl aiiv ploasore wlien thîeir brothers and sisters wcere dy iîg with
hunger ? anud yLt thoso who teach the doctrine of unconditiunal election
charge ÙoD tvith condurt worse than the man who fastenicu up the bands
of bis children so that thîey could not eat. Iu the one case it ivouild onhy
be the body tlîat would die, but ir, the othor case it is tho deatb of the
soul. No, not tie death of the soul ; for that cannot die. Death ln this
çaut would bc iorcy, no more pain or suffering after that; but, O horroir
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upon liorror' timose wîho are not of the eleet ivill not die but live on and
un through Uihe cndicss ages of eternity ;and during ail the lime suf-
fer pain, «iîtîiilî, and misery. Ilow such a doctii me could ever enter
into the (nini f' nien I cannot conceive. No mnan would bc gîîilty of
iwhat tlîiscln<riiie attributes to God ; and slial we say thiat the alhl-iise,
ail-gond, «il( :il]lowcrful God wili do %%lbat would dibgracc the worst
of men to do?

If mcei aiv i wnmen would, only think for tlîemselves, and not allow
Otlîcrs to dotIvîi fiii-them, 1Ido not thinlk there are inîny %w'ho would believe
suchi ai>ot:îen doctrine. Let tic trust thiat the tUnie Nvill soion arrive
wlîcn meii %vill have nobler ideas of Gud ; and, as an instrument 10 this
end, ay ynii imn, yoîir paperlozig strive to shed liglitabroad :imong the
People of Our belovcd Canlada. .BîoG.

Ganaitonue, Ma.rcli 30, 1863.

TEMPEItANCE.
We liave, ris Sm-cretary of the Confereace of the American branch of

Ille Evatigelie.ýil VUnion, received fromi the Grand division of the Sons of
Temperance oPf Canada, West; a meniorial on the stibject of temperance,
to present to tili Conference to be beld !i Gnelpli, C. 'W., on the first
Wednesday of' .tiîly. The following, amoiîg nUier evils, as the direct
fruit of inlem peî.1 ice, is specified iti the mem'oriai :

«Tîat flic ellili of flic living God issifferiîig directiy and indirectly
*from tbc liquoi. tra.fic and drinkinig eustoins ; those of lier neînbers wlîo
'have errcd thiroî,lh wine, and through strong drinik, arc ont of Ulic way,'
Mnay bc connîrd-( '-y liindreds, if not by thonsîids, wliile tic mollcy wivich
shîoîld iy foir rarrying the gospel to, a pcrishîing wvorld is foolisbly and
wickedly squnidercd on poisonons beveragcs.Y

The foliowitný :ippeal to ministers of Christ for assistance ia temper-
ance work is :ilsoi contained in it:-

.1 Ye mcin of' Gnd, we ask yonr lielp, by ivord, by action, in the pulpit,
on the piatfbrni, lmy tce fireside. 1The priesV's lips siîouid. keep know-
ledgc.' Let il Il )iv ont, bapbized witli hcavcnly fire, that Uhec lmrcli, la
ail ils brainclie iidl departmcnts may ' come up to tiche l of tise Lord,
to the biell> of ilie Lord against the miglity ' cvii of intcrnpcrancc? 1i
tisere a greitei evil, a more wily and insiidions foc, wliich, whiile others
siay their tlions.iîids, slays its tons of tliousands evcry year?"

\Ve siiall,'at 1liei meeting of Conference, sec toit that this memorial be
laid before the ;-nibulbrethren. XVe amy state tiîat ail Evangelical
Union iiiisiere' are temnperance men, and have all along been in' the
front ratikac iii aI mocating temperance priacipies. Traffiekers in strong
drink are excliii from Ihoir eburclies. A.

SOCIAL Dî-ETîoA O NATION PART;, HUNTINGDON, C. E.-
On tbc éveîîiig of Marchi 2, a Social Tea-3Mecting. %vas lield at the rosi-

dence of Mr. Ilimighi Tanriahili, one of the members of the Evangelical
Union Cîturch, Iltîntingdon, the proceeds of whichi were devoted tO
repairs on Uic P:irsonage. On the evening of Matchi 12, a. donation,
party was held ai the Par.sonage, and presentcd their gifts to the pastol'.
Both meetings were weli att-.nded by the members of thc coagregation
and others.


